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' In studying low latitude faunæ we distinguish between ecological and historical aspects
of increased species diversity or between attempts to explain maintãnance and origin of irop-
ical species diversity' High numbers of closely packed sympatric species and their interrelation
ships in a tropical forest pose problems to the ecologistwho invesiigates the functioning of
complex ecosystems. We are here concerned with an historical analysis of the Amazonian
bird far¡na or with the question of "How did the numerous tropical species originate? ,, In
an approach to this problem I used several methods to differeniiate geographically the rather
uniformly forested lowland regions of central South America and thãir Uird fuunur. I mapped
regional variations in annual rainfall, the location of avian distribution centers, and the loca-
tion of contact zones where members of avian species and subspecies pairs met in the recent
geological past. I then interpreted the results of these studies o.r dirtritution patterns andpopulation structure of selected groups of Amazonian birds in the light of paiynological andgeomorphological lìndings regarding the Quaternary climatic and vegetational history of
topical South America. Briefly, vast changes in the distribution of forest and nonforest
vegetation and their faunas occurred as a result ofrepeated climatic fluctuations during the
last 8O0 000 years. Numerous tropical forest birds probably originated from small isolated
populations that survived adverse climatic phases in restricted fãrest refugia. pleistocene
species multiplication in low latitudes seems to have followed the orthodox process of geo-graphic speciation. The species generated in large numbers met in reæxpanding forests du-
ring humid periods and often are able to coexist through niche reduction and specialization
under the comparatively stable or at leaòt less demanding ecological conditionsìf tropical
forests, in this way gradually buiiding up, from simpler ie.tia./faunæ, the surprisinj spe_
cies divenity observed in Amazonia today.
We may fust summar2e briefly the presently available evidence of alternating arid
and humid Pleistocene climatic periods which greatly influenced the faunal differentiation
in central South America during this epoch. A mo¡e detailed review of this data and of my
ornithological interpretations has appeared in a recent monographic study on ,.Avian spe--
ciation in tropical South America', (HAFFER 1974).
Introduction
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Van der HAMMEN (1968, L972, L974) and his associates documented pleistocene
and post-Pleistocene climatic and vegetational changes in the Colombian Andes a¡d sur-
rouflding lowlands,e.g.in the lower Rio Magdalena valley (E of Fig. 1) and in the Llanos
plains (Vof Fig. 1) as well as in the Guianas (G and R of Fig. l;WUMSTRA 1967, WIJMSTRA
et aL. 1966, BAKKER i970, KRooK 1970, van der HAMMEN er al. r9Z3).According to
GARNER (1966), the gravel deposits, river channels, and land forms of the Rio caroní
drainage system in southern Venezuela (C of Fig. 1) can best be explained in terms of sev.
eral alternating humid and arid ciimatic periods. The.same applies to the Amazonia¡ foot-
hills of the Peruvian Andes (P of Fig. 1;'GARNER 1959). Rece't palynological data of
bore hole samples from Katira Creek, 120 kilometers southeast ofporto Vãlho on the up-
per Rio Madei¡a (O of Fig. 1), indicate that in this area the tropical ¡ainforest was tempõ-
rarily replaced by open savanna vegetation, presumably during portions of the Pleistocene
(Van der HAMMEN 1972, ABSY and Van der HAMMEN 1977).
The cnly geologic study of Quaternary sediments in the Amazon Valley itself near
Manaus (M of Fig. I ; MOUSINHO 1971) also favors the interpretation of a changing vege-
tation cover under varying climates in central Amazonia. Further studies in lower Amazonia
and in the upper Rio Branco valley have been summarized by vANZOLINI et al. (1970),
Van der FIAMMEN (1974), and critically reviewed by FITTKAU (1974). Extensive geomor-
phological studies were conducted by BIGARELLA et al. (1965) in eastem and northeastern
Brazil (B of Fig.1). Evidence for aiternating climatic cycles is also available from the offshore region
of eastern Brazil (DAMUTH et aI.1970,1975) and from the presently arid Pacific slope of the Peru-
vianAndes (L of Fig.1;GARNER 1959,LANNING et al.1967). HAFFER(1974)and sIMpsoN
(1915) reviewed the results of additional paleoclimatical investigations in the tropical Andes.
Although the study areas mentioned above are widely scattered over the vast lowlands
of tropical South Ame¡ica, all authors agree in their basic conclusion that d¡astic changes in
climate and vegetation have taken place in the recent geologic past. More detailed investi-
gations are needed especially in the central and upper Amazonian lowlal-rds which remain
iargely unexplored in this regard. In particular, no direct palynological evidence of continued
forest growth in the presumed refuge areas during the Pleistocene is available as yet. The few
sludies so far carried out in Amazonia refer to regions between the refugia.
The absolute age of the various climatic periods, their varying iirtensity over different
parts of South America, and thcir co¡relation in the Andean and ext¡a-Andean regiols remain
to be invèstigated. During part of the glaciai advances, the Andes had a humid climate which,
however, turned very arid during the peak of glaciation (van der FI_AMMEN 1974). These
periods may have coincided with the dry phases in the lowlands east of the Andes. The last
severe arid period which probably led to a separation of lower ar.rd upper Amazonian forests
occu¡ed during the interval 4000 to 2 500 years ago (BIGARELI-A 1965). Forests re-ex-
panded during the following humid period which extends to the present time and led to
the isolation of nonforest animal populations on the presently remaining savanna enclaves
within the Amazonian forests. .
Pleistocene Speciation in Amazonian Birds
The severe reduction of forest growth during arid climatic periods of the Pleistocene
presumably did not affect the neotropical lowlands uniformly. Forests probably survived
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Quaternary Climatic and Vegetational Changes in
Tropical South America
Palynological studies of lake and bog deposits as well as geomorphological investigations
in various parts of northe¡n and central South America indicate that the ple-istocene 
"Uäutr"fluctuations severely affected not only the higher levels of tropical mountains but also the
zurrounding lowlands (study areas àre marked on Figure l). Aithough temperatures durirg
cold phases probably remained high in the tropical lowlands where the cooli¡g *ay hau. -
reached only 3 to 4oC, the alternation of humid and arid periods led to drastii changes i_u
the distribution offorest and nonforest vegetation. Foresti were probably reduced tó a
number of comparatively small remnants during dry phases when the nonforest vegetation
became widespread. During the humid periods which followed, the forests re-expanded and
often rejoined to form large extensive forests, in this way isolating ¡emnants of the previously
more continuous open savanna areas.
in more or less restricted humid areæ which served as "refugia" for the Amazonian forest
faunas. Differentiation ofisolated populations took place in these forest refugia due to
varying selection pressure, chance, and the varying "plasticity" of systematic units following
the model of geographic speciation (MAYR 1942,1963).Wide dispersal of nonforest ani
mals occurred during periods of forest reduction, thus explaining the close relationships
between northern and southern neotropical nonforest species prãsently separated bV th"
entire width of the Amazonian forest. Re-expanding forests during humid periods lèd to
the retreat of the nonforest vegetation and its associàted fauna and to the isolation of some
species on savanna enclaves which remained within the Amazonian forest.
I used the following criteria to establish tentatively the location of fifteen forest re-
fugia (dispersal centers).or grou-ps of refugia in tropical South and Cent¡al America during
repeated arid climatic phases of the pleistocene (HAFFER 1967 a, 1969 , l9l4,1 975) ; Raln_fall centers, avian distribution cente¡s (core areas), the location ofsecondary contact zones
æ well as the results of geomorphologicai and palynological studies revíewed above. This
approach combrnls asn¡cts of the more geographically ãriented method of mapping distribution centers (REINIG, de LATTIN;MüLLER 19'.,3,for south America) with thã ap-
proach ofthe "speciationists" who study the relationships and history ofdifferentiatión
of taxa that are either allopatric or meet along zones of secondary contact (V1¡ILI-EUMIER
1975:431).
Rainfall centers.
Conspicuous regional variation in the distribution of annual rainfall in Amazonia
is mainly determined by the relief. Mouniain slopes force air masses to rise resulting in
increased precipitation and causing a ¡ain shadow effect on the leeward side. Since the
basic features of the South American relief had been established at least in early plei-
stocene time, the assumption seems justified that, during arid climatic periods, forests
disappeared fi¡st from areas presently receiving relatively littie rainfail and survived in cen-
ters with the greatest precipitation. Rainfall centers receiving over 2 500 millimeten of rain
per year are located in upper Amazonia near the base of the Ecuadorian and peruvian Andes,
along the Atlantic slope of the Guianas including the mouth of the Amazon river, along the
Aitdean foothills of northern and weste¡n Coiombia and along the Middle American moun-
tains (Fig. 1). Among the less humid areas between rainfall cerlters, the '.dry trallsverse zo'e
of lower Amazonia" is especially noteworthy (REINKE 1962). lt connects the nonforest
regions of northern and central SouthAmerica and is characterized by a long and rather
severe dry season in contrast to upper and lowe¡ Amazonia to the west and east. Nume¡ous
isolated savannas within uniform fo¡ests occur withir.r this "dry tra¡rsve¡se zone,, a¡d charac-
terize this region as transitional between forest and nonforest vegetation, although forests
predominate at the present time (Fig. l).
Avian distribution centers.
The comparative study of species ranges leads to the recognition of geographically-
ecologically related and presumably also historically related species. By superimposing
the range outline maps of species of a given region, centers of distribution of core areas(nuclear areas, Arealkerne, Kernareale) are recognized which all member species inhabit.
If-no major geographical shifts or other disturbÃces have occurred, the centers of origrn
of the species groups considered may be located somewhere within the present core
areas or' in simple cases, the core areas themselves may represent the centers of differ-
entlatlon trom which radial expansion has taken place. Distribution centers have been
analysed and used in their interpretations by several authors working on the faunas of
the Palearctic Region, North America and Africa, as summarized by uDVARov iisãs,
283 ff.).
The following distribution centers emerged from an analysis of the distribution pat-
tern and population structure ofnearly 300 neotropical lowland forest bird species wiich
represent about half of the forest bird fauna of Amazonia (HAFFER 1967a, 1969,1974):
I. Trans-Andean centers
Caribbean Middle American centers (Guatemala, Costa Rica)
Pacific Middle American center (Costa Rica)










Sena do Mar centers
trÍain core areas or primary distribution centers of the cis-Andean lowlands are the
Napo center and the eastern Peruvian centers in upper Amazonia (Fig. 2). with the excep-
tion of the somewhat more weakly expressed Belém center, each of these core areas is neariy
as important zoogeographically as the humid forests of Atlantic sor¡theastern Brazil (Serra
do Mar centers), which remain separated from the Amazonian forests by the dry tableland
of cent¡al and northeastern Brazil. Additional distribution centers (secondary centers) in
the Madeira-Tapaj1zand Imeriregions of central Amazonia are of secondary importance
and need further investigation.
The ranges of a number of bird species and subspecies are limited by broad Amazo-
nian rivers, especially the lower Rio Amaz onas and the lower portions of the Rio Negro,
the Madeira and Tapajóz Rivers (Fig. 2). However, some of these birds are in broad contact
in the headwater region where these rivers ceæe to function as barriers. The overall signif-
cance of Amazonian rivers as limiting barriers appears to be rather restricted when a large
sample of species and subspecies ranges is compared. Further aspects of avian distribution
patterns in central South America are discussed by TIAFFEP. (19j4, 1917 ).Secondary contact zones.
Secondary contact zones of Amazonian forest birds indicate the previous existence
of ecological barriers between populations presently in contact, although the barriers them-
selves have since disappeared. Contact zones fall between distribution centers (core areas),
thus supporting our interpretation that these centers have functioned in the past as foresi
refugia and dispersal centers. Because of the varying rate of differentiation in different
species, the populations that came into contact had reached many different levels in the
speciation process. Weakly differentiated populations hybridized extensively. Other po-
pulations may have developed morphologic, behavioral and/or ecological differences
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during one or more periods of isolation so that, upon re-establishing contact in re-ex-
panding forests, hybridization was reduced or did not take place at all. Range overlap
resultbd in sympatry if the allies had reached sexual as we[ãs ecological isoiation. In a num-
ber of cases, the all,ies in contact do not hybridize or do so only very rareTy, yet remain pa-
rapatric' i.e. exclude each other geographically in fäirly uniform forest presumably as a re-
sult of ecological competitionl). Some of these parapatric species mlghi be expecied to over-
lap their ranges maintaining interspecific territories. Why this is not achieved more frequent-
ly remains unknown. Detailed fielã studies of all contaci zones and especially of compãtitive
interactions of parapatric allies in Amazonia are desirable, as the resulis would add to our
understanding of the ecology and interrelationship of tropical forest birds in general. A num-
ber of birds like manakins, jacamars and toucans are common enough to make such studies
feasible.
Numerous zones of secondary contact of forest bi¡ds are clustered in several well de-
fined areas of Amaz onia (HAFFER 1974) ndicating that here entire faunas overlapped andpartlyfused("suturezones"of REMINGTON 196S).Anexample of azoneof faunalinter-
gradation is the northcentral Amazonian suture zone in southern Venezuelaand northem
Brazil (Fig. 9). Numerous upper Amazonian and Guianan species and subspecies have here
established contact. Close to the Amazon Rive¡, the wide låwer Rio Negro separates the
western and eastern forms. Fusion of the upper and lower Amazonian faunas is less localized
south of the Amazon River. Contact zones aie here correspondingly scattered over a wider
area' Sutu¡e zones are developed south of the upper Amazon where eastern Ecuadorian and
eastern Peruvian fo¡ms a¡e in contact as well as west of the Andes in Honduras-Nicaragua
and in Pánamá-northwestern Colombia (HAFFER 1975). ln the iatter area, pacific Colombia¡
species established contact with Middle American allies or with Amazonian forms that had
come a¡ound the northern Andes via the Caribbean lowlands of Venezuela and Colombia.
An example of a zone of secondary intergradation in central Amazonia is the hybrid zone between
upper and lowe¡ Amazonian fo¡ms of the black Channel-billed Toucan (Ramphastos viteilinus,Figs. 3and 4)' Differences in the colo¡ of the throat and upper breast, of the uppertãil coverts, bill, i¡is, andfacial skin distinguish threegeographical subspecies in upper Amazonia (R. v. culmirntus) and in lowerAmazonianorthandsouthoftheAmazonRiver(R. v.vitellínusandR y.arlel,respectively). Ianalysedthis hybrid zone by determining and contouring the character indcx values of thc samplc populations(Fig' 3;see HAFFER 1974 Íot details). characters used in this study rvcre given thc numbcrs 0 and 3in phenotypically pure specimens of the hybridizing subspecics an<l thc numbcrs I and 2 in intermediate
stages' In each specimen, the values for the cha¡acters treatcd in this way wc¡c detcrmineci and totaledto a¡rive at the chalacter index o¡ hybrid index, Thc mean hybrid indices of the sample populations
we¡e then dete¡mined and plotted on a map of South America.
Highly variable hybrid populations inhabit the forests of central Amazonia in a¡eas where the
easte¡n forms vitellinus and, ariel met the western culminatus in thc ¡eccnt gcologic past. Hybridization
takes place over a fairly narrow zone in southern Venezuela, where comparltiveiy small populatiòns
met in reshicted valleys' Therefore, massive irrtrogression is prevented. ih".¡rou¿ lower Rio Negro alsohindersgene flow conspicuously resulting in nearly "purc" poputat ions of culmitntus and vitellinus oc-
cupying the western and eastern bank near the river mouth, rcspectivety. A simila¡ bar¡ie¡ effect of the
southe¡n tributaries, Rio Madeira and Rio Tapajoz,is seen on the map (Fig. 3) and diagram (Fig. 4) ofthis hybrid zone. Whereas a steep continuous intergradation is developed in southern Venezuela, the
l)Allopatric populations also occupy mutually exclusive a¡eas but are not in geographical contact. There-fo¡e, the decisiön whethe¡ closely related allopatric populations are still'subspJcies or have reached the
species level of diffe¡entiation in many.cases will be highly subjective.
hybrid zone is conspicuously segmented in the area of the broad southern t¡ibutaries of the Amazon
River probably because of more restricted gene flow, The barrier effect of these ¡ivers ceases fa¡the¡
sou(h going upstream and the hybrid zone swings eastwa-rd ac¡oss the naÍower upper Rio Tapajóz and
Rio Xngú. Hybridization between respective populations occupying the northern and southern bank
of the lower Rio Amazonas is prevented by the isolating effect of this wide river course. However, the
Guiana¡r form ¡R. v. vitellinus and the populatìo ns of R. v. ariel arc potentially interfertile, as both hybri-
dize extensively withR.v. culminatus of upper Amazonia.
A similar hybrid zone in central Amazonia is developed in the large White-tfuoated Toucan, Ram-
phastos tucønus (Fig. 5) which resembles R. vitellinus in its predominantly black plumage color but dif-
fers strikingly in its far-carrying yelping song. R. tucanus irihabits all of Amazonia but did not reach the
coastal forests of southeastern Brazil. The bill is laterally black and the uppertail coverts are sulphw
yellowinthepopulationsof upperAmazonia(rR. t.cuvieri) whereasthesepartsarecoloreddarkred
and pale lemon yellow, respectively, in the populations of northeastern South Ame¡ica and around the
mouth of the Amazon (R. t. tucanus). Phenotypically intermediate and highly variable populations
form extensive hybrid zones in southem Venezuela and in the valley of the lower Rio Negro. South of
the Rio Amazonas, hybrid populations are found between the Madeira and Tocantins Rivers (Fig. 5).
Intermediate bill color was scored 1,2,3 o¡ 4 according to the extent to the red bill color. Zero desig-
nates uniform black sides of the bill (cuvierí) and 5 to 6 refers to more o¡ less uniform red or orange
red lateral su¡faces of the bill (tucanus):see HAFFER (1974) for further details.
The northe¡n hybrid zone becomes very narrow in the valley of the lower Rio Negro probably
because this wide ¡ive¡ course represents a rather effective barrie¡ and consequcntly reduces geneflow
between the eastern and western populations. The same applies to the lower Amazon River which se-
parates pure tucanus-popvlations on the northern bank f¡om highly variable hybrid populations south
of this river. The þill is extensively black in the populations inhabiting thc valley of the lower Rio Ta-
pajóz where the length of the red stripe or spot on the lateral surfacc of thc bill varies between 2 and
5 centimeters but increases in size rapidly in the populations betwccn thc Xingú and Tocantins Rivers
to the east, A gradual decrease of mcnsural characters is obscrvcd as one movcs from castcrn Ecuado¡
(cuvieri, wing 251 mm, bill 183 mm) eastward along thc Amazon Vallcy to thc,Atlántic coast (tucanus,
wing 235 mm, bill 163 mm).
. A comparison of the hybrid zones found in the smaller Channel-billed Tot¡can (R. vitellinus,Fig.
3) and in the largerWhite-throated Toucan (R. tucanus, Fig. 5) revcals simila¡ities as well as differences.
The situation is very similar in northern Amazonia wherc contact of an uppcr Amazonian and a Guianan
population was established in both cases in southe¡n Venczuela. The mountainous terrain in this region
@oraima table mountains) and the ba¡rier effect of the lower Rio Negro dctermined gene llow in uifei-
Iinus and tucønus in the same manner, thus leading to almost identical shape, rvidth and location of thc
hybrid zones north of the middle Amazon River, although wcstrva¡d introgtession of thc Guianan char-
acters is somewhat more pronounced in.R. t. cuvieri than in R. v. culmittatus. Differences of the hyblid
situation's in these toucans are pronrinent in southern Amazonía. In the largcr species, the uppcr Ama-
zoniancuvieri was able to extend itsrange eastward to the Tapajóz-Xingúrcgion mainly because no rc-
pfesentative existed in the Belém region near the mouth of the Amazon and tttcanus was held up by thc
broad lower Rio Amazonas. On the other hand, the prcscncc of an additional represcntativc ol vitellinus
in eastern Amazonia (ønel) determined the location of thc hybrid zonc in this species in nortlÌcentral
Brazil.
In contrast to the examples among toucans discussed above, other cases are knowtl
where relatives come into contact in uniform Amazonian forests but do lìot hybridize, prob-
ably excluding each other as a result of ecological comp€tition. These allies appear to have
reacheä sexual isolation prior to establishing contact yet remained sufficiently competitive
to hold each other off. Taxonomicaliy, these relatives are allospecies together forming a
superspecies. Although no detailed fìeld studies have been carried out, this interpretatiotl
probably"applies to.the following palapatric species in Amazonia (Fig. 6): The cotingas
Phoenicircus nigricollis - P. comifex; Xipholena punicea - X. lømellipennis - X. atropurpurea;
the manakins Pipra fiticauda - P. fosciicauda - P. aureola; and the tanagers Ettphonia rufi-
ventris - E. cayennensis - E. pectoraâ's. Except for the mÍmakins, these are strong-flying
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-members of the canopy fauna and travel large distances between fruiting trees. HAFFER(1970,1974) discussed these as well as other superspecies among Amazonian parrots, toucans,
trumpeters, and jacamars (Figures 7 and 8).
Member species. of Am azonian superspecies occupy large areas of rainforest and replace
each other abruptly along sharply defined contact zones. The degree of control in the form
of specimens collected, of course, varies considerably in the different species and in differentportions of Amazonia. occasional hybridization may occur locally 1anã nas actually beenfound in the species of Piprø, HAFFER 1970) but cgntinuous ,onrì of intergradation cer-tainly do not exist in the cases mentioned above. In order to explain this situlation, it appears
necessary to postulate the origin of the various closely related allospecies from small anËst¡alpopulations during one or more previoru periods of geographic isolåtion and, following later
range expansion, the establishment of geographic contact without overlap of the range-s. Oc-
casionally, the contact zone of two allies stabilized locally along broad rive¡s which .-rp.rrrntpartial barriers to dispersal (see above). Thus the lower Amazoriseparates the allies of X¿'-pholena and, Euphonia,. and the lower Rio Negro and Rio Tapajóz separate the allospecies
of Phoenicircrzs (Fig. 6). In many other instzurles no relationi ,¡rt b.t*rrn range rimits
and river courses in Amazonia.
Forest refugia.
Using the above indi¡ect evidence derived from rainfall inequalities, from the lo-
cation of avian distribution ceníers and suture zones between such centers as well asthe results of geomorphological and palynological investigations in the Neotrofi;,i;.-
constructed the probable geographic location of fìfteen {uaternary forest refugia orgroups of refugia in the lowlands of Middle and South America ¡Hlînnn 196.,a,1969,1974). They are named and mapped in Figure 9. The areas designated as pleistocene forest
refugia are presently characterized by lush forest growth in the lowlands a¡ound or along
steep hills or mountains exposed to moisture laden winds and are inhabited by numerous
animal species of restricted geographical range. Mountain slopes above postulated lowland
refugia were probably also humid and forested, thus serving as refugia for montane forest
species. Additional Andean forest refugia probabiy existed in humiã pockets and were un-
related to the lowland refugia. This is the case in the forest refuges ori th. upp.. slopes of
the southem Venezuelan table mountains, where montane forest birds probably survived
arid climatic periods in the absence of extensive tropical forests in the surroundi¡g lowlands.
Direct field evidence for the former existence of the postulated fo¡est refugii is notyet at hand, as mentioned above. Future palynological studlies and geomorphological inves-
tigations may indicate the continued growth of forest in regions deJgnated as .,refugia,, i'
contrast to areas between forest remnants where savanna vegetation predominated tempo-
rarilyduring the Pleistocene. Presently, statements as to the possibleìize and shape of theforest refugia during the various dry climatic periods and ecoìogical conditions within the
refugia are speculative' Even when field data irom Amazonia bãcome available it will remaindifficult to map the dist¡ibution of forest and nonforest vegetation at any given time i¡nderthe constantly changing climatic conditions of the euaternãry.Evidence from studies on other Amazonian animals unå on plants.
Animals.
The following results regarding the biogeography ofAm azonianreptiles, butterflies, flies,a1d.m1yryais strongly support our interpretations of the Pleistocene changes and differentiationofthe Neotropical bird fauna. ln an analysis ofthe population structure ofthe widespreadsouth American rizard Anoris chvsorepis, vaNzorñr 
"t "1. 
(i;70) ;;;ped several areas
of uniform character expression in the Amazonian range of this species that are separated
by zones ofhybridization and introgression. These authors interpreted this situation as due
to secondary intergradation ofpopulations that had been differentiated in geographic iso-
lation during periods of forest reduction. Forest refugia which VANZOLINI (1970) recon-
structed for A. chrysolepß n tropical South America coincide closely with those proposed
by FIAFFER (1969 , 1974) for Amazonian birds (Fig. l0). Some differences such as the
presence or absence of a differentiation center at the eastern base of the Colombian Andes
(not indicated by birds) are very minor considering the wide area of agreement.
Other herpetoiogists also accepted the notion of the origin of numerous species and
subspecies ofNeotropical frogs, lizards, and snakes in Pleistocene forest refugia discussing
the distributional history of these animals relative tb Quaternary climatic and vegetational
shifts; e.g. DUELLMAN (1972), HEYER (1973), D(IELLMAN er al. (1974) and SILVER-
STONE (1975) on certain Amazonian frogs, GALLARDO (1972) on the South American
amphibian faunas generally, ECHTERNACHT (1971) on Middle Arner\can Ameiva hzards,
HOOGMOED (1973) on lizards of Surinam, and C. MYERS (1973, 1974) on snakes of the
gener a S ap he nop his and R hødínø e a
In studying the geographical variation and mapping the hybrid zones of the various
Neotropical forms of the colorful åutterflies Heliconius melpomene and H. erato, TURNER
(197I:21|)concluded that "the distribution of races in these species is most readilyexplained
æ a result of subspeciation occurring as a result of the isolation of populations during climatic
cycles accompanying glacial periods....Subsequent spread of races would result in the polymorphic
hybrid areas which we see today...." (see BROWN er al. 1972 for details of the hybrid zones).
TURNER (1.c.) also feels that full speciation with secondary range overlap of related forms
occurred repeatedly tnHeliconius during the Pleistocene and led to the complex pattern of
diverse, related and mimicking species in this genus. The forest refugia.reconstructed by the
aboye authors (BROWN et al. 1974, BROWN, 1975) for the differentiation of various sub-
species of Hehconius species coincide closely with those proposed for birds (Fig. l0). A some-
what larger number of forest refugia is postulated for butterflies than for vertebrates, possibly
because insects survived and were differentiated in a smaller forest remnants than vertebrates,
e.g. birds, could.
Moths of the family Sphingidae are widely distributed in submolttane and montane
forests of the Neotropical Region. Therefore, dispersal centers reconstructed for this family
and area by SCHREIBER (1973) are located mostly along mountaùr ranges.
SPASSKY et al. (1971) summarized the known geographical distributior-r of six sibling
species of the Drosophila willistoni group and of six semispecies of the D. paulistorum com-
plex. They concluded that the various species and semispecies very likely originated in Plei-
stocene forest refugia as reconstructed for Neotropical birds. WINGE (1912) is of the same
opinion, adding that the pattem of subspeciation in other forms of Drosophila also suggests
a differentiation in forest refugia.
The distribution patterns of various groups of related Amazonian mammals as well as
the location and nature of secondary contact zones suggest to me that the latest differenti-
ation of these animals also occurred as a result of geographical isolation of restricted popu-
lations in Pleistocene forest refugia as described above. Examples are cis- and trans-Andean
marmoset monkeys (genus Saguinøs), howler monkeys (gents Alouattø), t}re Capuchin mon-
keys of lhe Cebus albifrons superspecies, and the South American tapirs Tapirus terrestris
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and'I: bairdü, which are in secondary contact in northwestern Colombia (see FIAFFER,
1974,for additional discussions and TUTTLE ,1970, for zoogeographical data on peruvian
bats). With respect to tropical Africa, KINGDON (1971:67) stated "with confidence that
pæt climatic changes, repeatedly isolating and then reuniting the forest areas... have been
a major mechanism in the speciation of forest mammals. Monkeys, duikers, squirrels and
other rodents show morphological differences that frequently coincide with the forest refuges,,,
Analysing the distribution patterns of a variety of Neotropical vertebrates, Uüff¡R(1972a, I973a, b) arrived at a zoogeographic subdivision of Amazonia and a¡ interpretation
of the Pleistocene differentiation of its fauna similar to those of other authors discussed
above. Amaz o'ian "dispersal centers" are only broadly defined by MüLLER who, unfor_
tunately, did not describe details of his method of delimiting the various regions desigrated
as "c€nters", especially in the cis-Andean lowlands where many of his forest and nonforest
centers are adjacent to one another and hardly separated by narrow corridors.
Since MÛLLER's book (1973a) will be widely used, I may mention a few aspects of his study
with which I disagree. The use of "subspeiies" for zoogeographic studies without qualifications appearsquestionable. The "subspecies" as such is not a unit of evolution (MAYR 1963) and, therefore, irnot a
useful category in the analysis of the history of a given fauna o¡ systematic unit, unless a previous study
of the population structure of a given species yielded evidence of diffe¡entiation during a period of formergeographical isolation. Although MÜLLER is awa¡e of this problem, he nevertheless used numerous ,.sub-
species" without discussion in defining dispersal centers. The natu¡e of ihese ',subspecies,,, however, re-
mains unknown to the ¡eader. I also disagree with MÜLLER's asse¡tion (p. 1g4) that ..populations, as
soon as they are specifically distinct, can occur sympatrically alongsidc oiher specificaliy àistinct popu-lations"' Numerous parapatric bird species in Amazãnia, ..g. *..ú.., of superspecies, exclude each
othergeographically in uniform forests presumably as a result ofecological competition. A number of
unsubstdntiated statements in MÜLLER's book may only concern ornithologi"uì readers, e.g. the alleged
clinial variation oî Galbula galbula toward the Amazon-Soümões region 1p. i+, alwhere this bird is un-known, or the alleged occurrence of certain species of birds in Ûre Manauì a¡ea where they have not (yet)been ¡ecorded (p.86;Pterogtossus flaviro.stris, Gatbula ruficauda, rio,ro,prrtio ,oiia, and phlegopsis ery-throptera; Crax"rubta" in this diagram should ¡ead Crax alector). Most ol the faunal elements of theNorth Andean centre a¡e membe¡s of primary South Ame¡ican or cxpantling South American bi¡d fam-ilies rather than "of North o¡ cent¡at American origin" (p. 50). MüLIER'r;"";;ì.";;i;;i;;;;;;;i"g
the Pleistocene differentiatioh of the Neotropical launa and the numerous distribution maps includedin his book will stimulate further zooge ographical studies in South America. However, certain ornitho-gical text materials should be used in connection with an appropriate sourcc.
Additional data concerning the speciation patte¡ns of Neotropical animals a¡e presented in theproceedings of a recent svmposium_on the 'Biogéographie et Evolutiãn cn Amérique i;;;t;;iJ (il;iLabo¡atoi¡e de Zoologie, L'Ecole Normale SuSrieure, no.9, l977,in press).
Plants.
From a botanical point of view, SIMPSON (1972) supported the assumed existence
of eastern Peruvian forest refugia on evidence of Rubiaceae i.nrru. PRANCE (1973)presented evidence to ¡econstruct the location of forest refuga in Amazonia based on
a careful phytogeographical study of four families of Amazonian trees, viz. Chrysobalanaceae,
Dchapetalaceae, Caryocaraceae, and læcythidaceae. Most of the distribution centers ana-
lysed by PRANCE agree closely with those proposed for Neotropical animals (Fig.l0): It is encour-
aging to see that the results of this first study on the differentiation patterns of South Ame-
rican lowland forest plants also stro^ngly lupport our interpretation oi the history o¡il;--zonian biota. The differentiation of the floiã of the high tropical Andes'has beeá mainlyinfluençed by Pleistocene climatic shifts of altitudinal vegetation zones (SIMpSON 197¡).
According to MOORE (1973),the distribution pattern and presumably the history
of differentíation of certain Neotropical palms is similar to that of Amazonian birds. CAMp(195'2 210, footnote) noted that "The flora of the tropical SouthAmerivan lowlands, es-
pecially that of the Central Amazonian basin (and to a lesser extent the Orinoco basin), is
higlrly heterogeneous, yet it is not a centrifugal flora; it is a centripetal flora, obviously
having been derived (as the majority of lowland floras) from what might be called the
"piedmont areas" of the surrounding uplands. Furthermore it is a recent flora, many groups
being characterized by a series ofoften poorly delimited genera and species, apparentiy thã
result of yet active genic introgressions and unstabilized segregationr.i Th. studies of DUCI(E
et al. (1953) show strong provincialism of the Amazonian forest floras which may be similar
to that observed in Neotropical animals (Western H-ylaea, Northern Hylaea, Southern Hylaea,
etc.). The area north of the lower Amazon River (óbidos; Rio Trombetas) is of particuiar
interest in that the flora of this region is highly heterogeneous, possibly indicating the recent
rejoining of eastern and western forests.
LANGENHEIM et al. (1973) and MORLEY (197 5) were critical of the refuge concept,
as the distribution of the plant species studied by these authors did not closely coincide with
the location of assumed refugia. However, later range expansion of the sample species may
have obscured refuge boundaries. In this connection it should be emphasized that the ma-jority of Amazorian animals also have a wide distribution and only a small portion of the
species reveal the.presumed location of forest refuges. We need to know the distribution
pattern of a much larger percentage of the plant species composing the Amazonian flora
than is presently available before a quantitative còmparison with lhe distribution of neo-
tropical animals and of presumed refugia is possible.
Man: MEGGERS (1974, 1975 and in press) and MEGGERS er al. (1973) presented
linguistic and archeological evidence from Indian tribes, also backing the conclusions pre-
sented above: The distribution of Indian tribes in Amazonia probably was severely influenced
by Late Fleistocene vegetational fluctuations. Betty Meggers' cor¡elation of the present occur.
rence of Ge-Pano-Carib language people with the dispersal pattern of nonforest faunas into
and across Amazonia is particularly interesting.
BROWN (197 5) prepared a comparative survey of the various Neotropical forest refugia as
proposed by several authors in recent years, indicating the relative importance ofeach refuge area
and the amount of study already performed (compare also the earlier reviews of VUILLEUMIER,
l97l , and VANZOLINI I 973). The more numerous and smaller forest refugia proposed by pRANCE(1973) and by BROWN et a|. (1974) to explain subspeciation in butterflies an¿- ¿iiferentiation pat-
terns in Amazonian plants may refer to a rather recent, i.e. post-Pleistocene, period of forest re-
duction. On the other hand, the fewer and more rest¡icted refugia reconstructed by HAFFER and
by VANZOLINI probably refer to l¿te Pleistocene periods of more severe aridity and a more ex-
tensive forest reduction (MEGGERS, in press). Differing survival ability of animals (insects in small
rernnant forests, birds and mammals in larger refugia) may also explain in part the above dif-
ferences of proposed forest refugia
Amazonian nonforest bird fauna.
A number of endemic and taxonomically isolated species inhabit the unforested table-
land of central Brazii south of Amazonia, such as the South American "ostriçh,, Rhea amerî
cans, the Seriema Cariamn cristata, the Campo-Miner Geobqtes poecilopteruq and others. How-
ever' many open country bird species occur on the savannas both to the north and to the south
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of the Amazonian forest. Despite the fact that these populations are separated by 2000 kilo-
meters or more, many of them are only weakly distinct, e.g. subspecies of the fTycatcherc Mø-
chetornis rixosus, Idioptilon margaritaceiventer arrd Fluvicola pica, of the fìnches Sporophita
pfumbea, Sicalís flaveola, Coryphospingts pileatus and others. This situation, as well as the
comparatively low number of endemic species and the lack of endemic genera in the savanna
fauna of Venezuela and eastern Colombia, indicate a rather recent direct connection of the
northern and southern nonforest regions and exchange of their faunas across Amazonia (HAF-
FER 1967c, 1969). The same is suggested by the present existence ofisolated savanna enclaves
in the "dry transverse zone" of lower Amazonia through the ôbidos-santarém region (Fig. l).
The western and eastern Amazonian forests probably had been separated more or less comple-
tely along this zone during the period 2500 to 4000 years ago as well as during earlier arid pha-
ses of the Pleistocene. The bird populations inhabiting the isolated patches of savanna vegeiation
within continuous forest were probably separated from their main species ranges during the
most rescent forest advance (approximalely 2400 years ago) and some populations have sinie
become markedly distinct, such as the parakeet,4 ratingø pertirwx paraensis on a cerrado en-
clave near the upper Rio Tapajó2, the Brazilian flycatcher Euscarthmus rufomnrginatus sqvan-
nophilus on the Sipaliwini savanna of southernmost Surinam, the no¡thern spinetail poecilurus
kolløri on the upper Rio Branco savanna and many others. Similarly, the oôcurrence of nonforest
snakes like the rattle snake,Crotalus durissus, on the isolated campos is indirect evidence for a
former connection of these nonforest regions, as these snakes cannot be assumed to have
crossed the present forest barriers (MÜLLER 1972a). The flora of the isolated Amazonian
campos is decidedly non-hylaean and ¡esembles that of the nonforest regions northandsouth
of Amazonia (HUECK 1966: 18,21 ,23). Botanists interpreted this situation as indicative
of former forest reduction which permitted the expansion ôf sauannu and cerrado vegetation
into Amazonia.
SHORT (191 5) published an important contribution to the study of the South Ame-
rican nonforest avifauna, analysing the relationships of the birds inhabiting the chaco region
of Paraguay and northern Argentinia.
Discussion
Dispersal of Amazonian birds.
The broad Amazon river and the wide lowèr portions of its tributaries probably re-
present effective barriers to the dispersal of a number of bird species inhabiting the dark
forest interior, such as the trumpeters (Psophia, Fig. 7), many antbirds (Formicariidae),
several manakins (Pipridae), and others. However, the respective allies frequently arô in
direct contact in the headwater region where narrow rivers cease to be barriers. Complete
isolation ofbird populations by rivers on all sides is observed very rarely ifindeed it occur¡ed
at all, Dfferent clinal subspecies developed rather frequently on opposite banks of widening
river courses in bird species that extended their ranges downstream from the headwater re-
gion where the differences mostly resolve themselves in the parent race. Amazonian rivers
merely modified or gccasionally limited the dispersal of forest bird species after the latter had
originated in forest refugia during dry climatic periods. In a number of medium-sized and eco-
logically incompatible avian species that came into secondary contact, the border of their
ranges stabilized along broad ¡iver courses which, in these cases, constitute partial barriers
to dispersal. In this way ecological competition is avoided.
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Environmental conditions.
Evolution ofthe comparatively restricted Tertiary forest fauna around the old land
areas of South America and along some slopes of the early "Andean" islands had probably
been determined mainly by paleogeographic changes in the distribution of land and sea thus
interrupting and reestablishing contact between populations. By contrast, faunal differentia-
tion during the Quaternary was influenced by the vast expansion of dense forests into the
fully emerging Amazon basin, into the lowlands and along the slopes of the rising Andes
mountains during the l¿te Pliocene. Geological and biogeographical evidence discussed above
suggests repeating reduction and expansion of the forests as a result of the Quaternary perio-
dicity of world climates. Although a number of species composing the present Neotropical
avifauna may represent direct descendants of Tertiary forms, many species have probably
undergone considerable evolutionary change during the Pleistocene'
Speciation.
Numerous superspecies are found among Amazonian birds and favor the interpretation
of recently completed speciation in many groups. The various allospecies composing the
superspecies have achieved, or are assumed to have achieved, reproductive isolation but are
still incompatible ecologically, and exclude one another geographically in continuous Ama-
zonian.forests. 16% of the jacamars (Galbulidae),85% of the toucans (Ramphastidae) and
about'757o of the Cracidae are members of superspecies (HAFFER 1974). These percentage
figures are expected to be lower,in Neotropical passerines, especially in insectivorous fa-
milies, members of which may be able to effect sympatry somewhat more easily, although
quantitative data are not available. HAFFER (1970) mapped additional superspecies
of Amazonian parrots, cotingas, manakins and tanagers (Fig. 6) and SHORT (1972)
discussed a superspecies of South American woodpeckers. Studying a non-random
sample of 288 South American birds, mainly members of Patagonian and Andean groups,
WILLELJMIER (1972) found that, on the average, 53% arc allospecies of superspecies.
In this sample the latter author observed speciation phenomena less frequently.in passerines
(51% arc members of superspecies) than in non-passerines (617). This is surprising in view
of the usual assumption of an increased evolutionary rate amongst paserine birds. Our own
result of a very high percentage of superspecies in toucans (Ramphastidae) and jacamars
(Galbulidae) is in line with VLJILLEUMIER's finding and points out the ¡teed for compara-
tive systematic studies of the problems involved (HAFFER 1974).
The component species of each superspecies probably originated from a colnmon
ancestor whose tange was split into a number of small isolated portions during dry climatic
phases of the Quaternary. Some populations may have achieved the species level of differ-
entiation during one period of isolation whereas others, during the same interval, may have
reached only the subspecies level or less depending upon the size of the refuge population,
the degree of isolation, and the varying "plasticity" of systematic units. Repeated isolation
of more slowly differentiating populations in their respective refugia durùrg successive pe-
riods of forest reduction led to increasing levels of differentiation until full species status
may have been reached after twoor three periods of isolation. The rate of taxonomic dif-
ferentiation ranges from "slow" to "rapid" and probably reached higher rates in ce¡tain
groups than has been generally assumed. Under favorable circumstances, thg speciation
process in birds may be completed in 10 000 to 20 000 years and SELANDER (1971: 106)
suggested that species occasionally may even evolve in periods of as little as a few thousand
years or less. Tertiary ancestors of many Amazonian birds may have speciated repeatedly
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during the Quaternary and many connecting links may have disappeared due to extinction.
The same applies to the African forest fauna which became differentiated in at least
th¡ee Pleistocene refugia (Fig. I l): upper Guinea refuge, cameroun-Gabon refuge, and
central refuge (cARCASSON 1964, MOREAU 1966: t6l, KINGDON 1971: oi¡. t presume
that the surprising species diversity of the Neotropical forest bird fauna compared to that
of tropical Africa is due primarily to more intensive speciation of the Amazonian fauna in
a larger number of forest refugia distributed over a more extensive tropical lowla¡d region
than in Africa. Similar suggestions have beel made by HALL (1972) and VANZOLINi qt lz:¡.In summary, the Pleistocene differentiätion ofiropical anO teiperate faunas wasprobably basically similar and followed the model of geographic ,p.råtio., (MAYR 1942,
1963' 1969). Pronounced changes in the vegetation cover led to the isolation of compara-
tively small populations in refuge areas.
Species diversity.
Important factors contributing to the high species diversity in Amazonian forests are
the lack of wholesale Pleistocene extinction of animal species cãmpared to the situationin higher latitudes, and ample opportunities for repeated geographic speciation of reducedpopulations in a large number of forest refugia during periods oi geographic-ecological
isolation (VANZOLINI er at. 1970, VUILLEUMIER 1971, MüLLÞn:lszzu, vÀl.i -ZOLINI 1973, FITTKAU 1973)' Additional factors are the greater sedentariness of
tropical populations, increased efficiency of physical bar¡iers in the tropics, and the exist-
ence of narrower niches (JANZEN 1967, MAYR 1969). Increased interspecific competition,
more sev€re predator pressure and other aspects of species-rich animal communities pro-bably led to a reduction ofniche size, i.e. increased ipecialization, and decreased population
density of individual species in tropical forests. This development was permitted by an in-
creasingly high plant species diversity, increased structural àivenity unã u 
-or. stable cli-
mate without severe winters, and resulted in the preservation of a large number of the spe-
cies produced. There is no indication for the occurrence of an increased rate of mutatioì in
the tropics or a speedingup of the number of generations which might accelerate the spe-
ciation process' Thus a fully or partial genetic interpretation of tropical species diversity
seems unlikely (MAYR 1969).
- 
The present complexity of the Amazonian forest fauna, geologically speaking, is fair-ly "r€cent" in origin and was gradually built up during the Latã terãary and especially during
the Pleistocene periods of rapid differentiation, when also massive extinction of species and
entire evolutionary lines probably occurred. The traditional concept ofancient forests in the
tropics, where evolution of plants and animals occurred in the absence of natural destructive
catastrophes over long geological periods, has proved to be incorrect. The origin of the nu-
merous tropical species reveals itself as a problem ofhisto¡ical biogeography,ìnd the pre_
servation and coexistence of the many species, i.e. the maintenanc-e oit¡, tigt species di
versity, is due primarily to the ecological heterogeneity of tropical forests under a fairly
constant humid climate.
The model of Pleistocene faunal differentiation in tropical South America discused
above may provide a conceptual framework for future regional and more quantitative studies
on the evolution of Amazonian plants and animals. Detailed taxonomic investigations,
studies on the population structure of Amazonian animals, and ecological field work in
areas of faunal fusion and along zones of secondary contact of allied forms will be parti
cularþ revealing. TERBORGH et al. (1969, 1975) and TERBORGH (tglt)have cånáucte¿
studies on the distributional ecology of Andean birds in general and on the role of compe-
tition in avian distribution in particular. Hopefully, their work will be extended into the
Amazonian lowlands. Long-term investigations of local avifaunas at single localities such as
those of O'NEILL (1914) and O'NEILL et al. (1974) in eastern Peru will build the required
data base for quantitative regional comparisons of various avifaunas of central South America.
Summary
Zoogeographical studies on distribution centers and population sttuctute of Amazonian birds,
lizards,and butterflies suggest that many subspecies and species originated from small isolated popu-
lations during several periods of ecologic-geographical separation. Repeated climatic fluctuations dgring
the Quaternary leading to vast changes in the vegetation cove¡ of tropical South Ame¡ica have been postu-
lated by earth scientists and support the above biological interpretation, Numerous zones of secondary
contact of Neotropical birds indicate the former existence of ecological barriers in Amazonia that have
since disappeared. These contact zones are clustered in seve¡al well defined areas indicating that here
entire faunas overlapped and partly fused, e.g. in northcent¡al Amazonia, in south-central Amazonia, in
trpper Amazonia south of the Rio Marañ6n, as well as in portions of the forest region west of the Andes.
The ecological instability of the South American tropics during the Quaternary determined important
aspects of the evolution of the Amazonian ve¡tebrate faunas.
Forests survived arid climatic periods probably in restricted a¡eas which served as refugia for the
Amazonian forest faunas, Using indirect evidence derived from inequalities of rainfall and from avian
distribution patteins I reconstructed the probable geographic location of fifteen tentatively postulated
forest refugia or groups of refugia in the lowlands of Middle and South America. Differentiation of iso-
lated populations took place in these forest refugia due to varying selection pressure, chance and "plas-
ticity" of systematic units following the model of geographic speciation.
l,arge Amazonian rivers modified or occasionally limited the dispersal of forest birds from t¡e
forest refugia in reexpanding forests, especially in species inhabiting the dark fo¡est interior. The range
limit of several ecologically incompatible allies stabilized along broad river courses u'hich, in these cases,
constitute partial barriers to dispersal. In this way ecological competition is avoided. However, numerous
component species ofAmazonian superspecies a¡e in di¡ect contact and exclude one another geogra-
phically in unifo¡m forests as a result of ecological competition.
Nonforest faunas advanced into Amazonia during periods of forest reduction, repeatedly estab-
lishing contact between the savanna faunas north and south of thc Amazonian forest during the pleistocene
and post-Pleistocene. About 2400 years ago, readvancing forests led to the isolation of nonforest animal
populations on savanna enclaves in the dry transverse zone of lower Amazonia.
The present complexity of the Amazonian bi¡d fauna is fairly "recent" in origin, This suggestion
probably applies generally to the faunas of the Neotropical Region.
Resumo
Estudos zoogeográficos s8bre centros de dispersão e estrutura de populaçâo de aves, lagartos e
borboletas amaz8nicas sugerem que muihs subespécies originaram-se de pequenas populações isoladas
du¡ante diversos periodos de separação ecol6gico-geográfica. Repetidas fìutuações climåticas du¡ante o
quaternário, que conduziram a amblas modificações da cobertura vegetal da América do Sul tropical,
foram postuladas por geocientistas e sustentam a interpretação biológica acima. Numerosas zonas de
contato secundá¡io de.aves neotrôpicas indicam a exist8ncia anterio¡ de barreiras ecolfuicas na Ama-
zônia quedesde entâo desapareceram. Estas zonas de contato estâ'o agrupadas em dive¡ias á¡eas bem
definidas, indicando que aqui faunas inteiras se sobrepuseram e fundiram parcialmente, p. ex. no
centro-norte e no centro-sul da Amazônia superior ao sul do Rio Marañon, assim como nas porções
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da região florestal a oeste dos Andes. A instabilidade ecológica dos trópicos sulamericanos durante o
quaternário determinam importantes aspectos da evolução das faunas de vertebrados amazônicos.
As florestas sobrevive¡am os períodos climáticos áridos provåvelmente em áreas restritas que
.sevi¡äm de refúgio para as faunas florestais amazônicas. Usando evidências indiretas deduzidas de
descontinuidades das precipitações atmosféricas e de padrões de distribuicâo de aves, eu reconstrui
a provável localizaçío geográfica de quinze refúgios florestais ou grupos de refúgies, postulados a ti-
tfilo de experiência, nas planícies da América Central e do Sul. A diferenciação de populações isoladas
teve lugar nestes reffigios florestais devido à variável pressão seletiva, acaso e "plasticidede" das unidades
sistemáticas, seguindo o modSlo da especiaçâo geograáfica. Grandes rios amazSnicos modificaram ou
limitaram ocasionalmente a dispersío de aves florestais de reffigios florestais para florestas em reexpansão,
especialmente de espécies habitantes do interior umbroso de flo¡estas. Os limites de occorência de diversas
espécies aparentadas ecològicamente incompativeis, estabeleceram-se ao longo de grandes cursos fluviais que,
nestes casos, constituem barreiras parciais à dispersâo. Desta maneira a competição ecológica é evitada.
Contudo, numetosas espécies componentes de superespécies amazônicas estâo om contato di¡eto e excluem-
se mutuamente geogràficamente em flo¡estas uniformes como resultado da competição ecolôgica.
Faunas não-flotestais avançatam para dentro da Amaz8nica du¡ante periodos de redução florestal,
estabelecendo repetidamente contato entre as faunas de savana ao norte e ao sul da floresta amazônica
durante o pleistoceno e post-pleistoceno. Há céra de 2.400 anos, o reavanço das flo¡estas levou ao iso-
lamento de populações animais não-florestais em "enclaves" de savana na zona transversal sêca de baixa
Amazônia.
A presente complexidade da fauna de aves amazônicas é de origem relativamente recente. Esta
sugestâo se apliÇa provavelmente de maneira se¡al as faunas de Regiío Neotrópica.
Traducão por Dr. Reimar Schaden.
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Fig. 1 Distribution of humid tropical lowland forest and location of rainfall c€nters in
Middle and South America.
Explanation: Shaded - humid forest; often semideciduous around savanna regions
Vertical stripes - areas receiving ove¡ 2500 millimeters of rain per year
Solid - Andean cordilleras and Middle American mountains over 2000
meters eievation, Fleavy dashed lines delimit the "dry transverse zone of
lowe¡ Amazinia" cha¡acterized by numerous isolated savanna enclaves.














































































Fig. 3: Distribution and hybridisation in the Channel-billed Toucan, Romphastos víîellinus.
Explanation: Character indices a¡e contoured by isoscores (lines connecting populations with
equal character index). See text for details. Mountains over 2000 meters elevation a¡e in black.
Plumagecolorsarerenderedasfollows: Solid - black;hatched - red;dotted - yellow;






















































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































Phoenicircus carnífex superspecies (l P. nigricollis, 2 P. carnifex),
hatched - red
Xipholena punicea superspecies (7 X. punicea, 2 X. Iamellipennis,
3 X, atroputpurea), plumage color is dark purple with white wings and
pink or white tail
Pipra aureola superspecies (1 P. frlicauda,2 P. aureola, 3 P. fasciicauda),
plumage black (solid), red (hatched), and yellow (stippled)
Euphonia cayennensis superspecies (7 E. rufiventris,2 E. cayennensis,
3 p, pectoralis), plumage color steel blue and black (solid), rufous
or chest¡ut (stippled)
over 2000 meters elevation are in black. Modified from Haffer, 1970.
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Fig.7 Distribution of the Trumpe ter s, Psop hiø cre pi tans supe rspecies.
Explanation: Solid triangles - P. c. crepitans
. 
Open stars - P. c. napensis
Solid stars - P. c. ochroptera
Open squares - P. leucoptera
Crosses - P. v. viridis
D - P. v. dextrulis
" I - P. v. interiecta
Open circles - P. v. obscura















Fig.8 Distribution of the Green Jacamars, Gølbula galbula superspecies.
Explanation: Open squares - G. galbula
Sta¡s - G. r. ruficauda (only peripheral records are shown. Includes the ranges of the
clinal fo¡ms G. r. brevirostris and G. r. pallens)
Solid triangles - G. r. rufovirídis and G. r. heterogyna in eastern Bolivia.
Open circles with center cross - C. cyanescens (cy)
Open circles - G. tombacea (to,)
Crosses - G. Pastazoe (Pa)
Plumage color is mostly metallic green (hatched) and rufous (stippled). Mountains above 2000 meters
clevation a¡e in black.
Fig.9: Pleistocene forest refugia as centers of differentiation in Amazonian forest birds
and location of secondary contact zones.
Explanation: Dark shading ' forest refugia
l.etters indicate: G - Guatemala refuge C - Costa Rica refuge
D - Dulce refuge CH - Chocó refuge
N -'Nechlrefuge CA - Catatumborefuge
, Light shading ,*; i:iïî;iflfå;:i:i:
Series of small open circles indicate location of secondary contact zones.
Open arrows denote expanding forest faunas.
I - Northcentral Amazonian suture zone
.. 2 - Southcent¡al Amazónian suture zone
3 - UpPer Amazonian suture zone
Mountains .0""" loo TÏ#i.'ì:Jilî:i::i,ï,':.îbian suture zone
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